Movie: Main Hoon Na  
Year: 2004  

Tumhe Jo Maine Dekha  
Tumhe Jo Maine Jana  
Tumhe Jo Maine Dekha  
Tumhe Jo Maine Jana  
Jo Hosha Tha Vo To Gaya  

Tumhe Jo Maine Socha  
Tumhe Jo Maine Mana  
Tumhe Jo Maine Dekha  
Tumhe Jo Maine Jana  
Jo Hosha Tha Vo To Gaya  

Tumne Kya Tum Khubsurat Hoo  
Kesekh Hoota  
Duniya Mein Sachmukh Hii Rhahtii Hoo  

Parvo Se Bhii Jyada  
Pyarri Si Ladki Koii  
Ho Ittani Kya Bolii Harsii Tum Hoo  

Jo Dekhe Gumsum Hoo  
Dekhii Naa Mein Bhii Hoii Khoya Sa Bhakka Sa  
Mujape Bhii Chaai Hii Deewaangii  

Tumhe To Mainne Puza  
Tumhe To Chaah Pana  
Tumhe Jo Mainne Dekha  
Tumhe Jo Mainne Jana  
Jo Hosha Tha Vo To Gaya  
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